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SLWOUftfct
Dear People,
Tills is the fir3t Issue of your newsletter, pub
lished by the Women's Resource Center, University
of Montana, Missoula. In this issue we have
attempted to 3et out what is happening in Ilissoula
and what we know of elsewhere {legislation, employ
ment, etc.), so that you can be aware of it. Mur
Let uj know
c ur next issue, we need help from you!
what y-'ur griup and individual activities and intert3 ts are, so that we can share them around the state
Tookin* forward to hearing from you.
^he Montana Women's Resource
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Towards

Sexual

r e p o r t

Equality

i’hi3 year the I.ontana
Legislature considered
sev< ral sex equality
bills. A3 many of you
are aware, the new 1972
i.ontana Constitution
contained an equal rights
provision. This LR sec
tion of the new consti
tution made it evident
many of the Kontana codes
would have to be changed
or they would be strick
en down one by one in
court battles. To try
to avoid this, both
hoU3S3 of the 197)4. Mon
tana legislature passed
two joint resolutions,
jJR-6Q and HJR-62, to
set up a Joint sub-com
mittee of the Judiciary
to s-udy the codes and
recommend changes to
comply with the new con
stitution. The commit
tee met In iiay, and
received criticism be
cause it had no women
tnoBi.-rs. den. lien

i
*4

l e g i s l a t i v e

Jrake and Hep. Joe Ro
berts then resigned, and
den. Antoinnette Hosell
and Rep. Pat Regan were
appointed in their places.
Several bills were
proposes by the subcom
mittee. Some were merely
a matter of semanticschanging words such as
"man to "person", or to
indicate that masculine
gender words would be
used in t he gene io ra
ther than the sexual
sense. Other bills had
more Important aspects.
The Uniform Marriage and
wivorce act and the llni—
Continues on page 6

A B O R T I ON
R I G H TS
CO U NCI L

The Abortion Rights
Jouncil, the Montana
chapter of the National.
Association for the
Repeal of Abortion Laws,
was established as a
result of the Abortion
Rights Conference held
in Bozeman In September,
197i|-. Jane Sunshine of
Missoula is the state
wide coordinator. The
organization, which has
its national headquarters
in Washington,- D.C.*
originally worked to
repeal the federal laws
making abortion illegal,
and now concerns Itself
with the continuing
threat of legislation
that would cut off funds
for legal abortions*
Presently, the Abortion
Rights Council is attem
pting to establish a hot
line across Montana so
that people opposing the
proposed bills can be
quickly organized to
send lettera and tele
grams to their congresspeople.
Currently the ;iRC is
concerned with opposing
the Buckley amendment to
;ill S-66. This oill,
the Health Revenue
Sharing and Health Ser
vices Bill,•1s a com
prehensive bill extend
ing family planning,
community health, migrant
worker and mental health
centers, and stato com
prehensive health granta.
Bill S-66 would also
establish rape prevenContinued on page 2

for herself, but for
topics of reproduction,
answering questions from
birth control, venereal
her daughters, end her
disease, abortion, child
BOOK REVIEW
friends., or for organ
bearing, and menopause
izing a women's selfare discussed in consid
help group. It remains
erable detail, so that,
the most complete publi
the reader* can understand
Our
Bodies,
cation: for making our
just what, where, and how
bodies less of a mystery
things happen in her* own
O urs e l v es
and for better under
body. Just to cite a few
standing ourselves,____
items, the book explains:
how hormones, work to
Our Bodies, Ourselvea:
bring about the menstrual
Abortion Rights Council —cont.
A Book by and for Women
•cycle and how birth con
tion centers and home
is a lengthy and satis
trol pills interact with
health
care personnel.
fying work as well as athese hormones to prevent
Sen.
James
Buckley, an
practical tool for any
pregnancy; what are s.oma
arch-foe
of
abortion,
woman. First published
common menstrual dis
has
added
an
amendment
in 1971 by the Boston
orders and what, causes
to
the
bill
stating
that
Women1s Health Book Col
them; descriptions of
no
funds
under
this
act
lective, it remains one
vaginal infections and
or any other act can be
of the best books; avail
how to treat them; ad
used to provide or en
able for clear, intelli
vantages and disadvan
courage
abortion dir
gible explanation! of
tages of "prepared" child
ectly or indirectly un
our bodies' various func
birth; and the emotional,
less it Is to save the
tions.
physical, and social con
life of the mother. The
The Boston Women’s
texts of postpartum dis
ARC
is asking interested
Health Book Collective
turbancea. The re are
Montanans to write Sen
is a group of women who
chapters on various other
ators Mansfield and Met
began meeting originally
important aspects of our
calf to state their op
to discuss their feelings
bodies: Nutrition and
position to the Buckley
about themselves physi
the Foods We Eat, and
amendment. They are
cally and their attitudes
Women in Motion (con
also
asked to write Sen.
toward the medical pro
cerning physical fitness),
Harrison
Williams who is
fession, They began a
as. well as our bodlea in
the chairman of the
project to research
society (sexuality, our
Labor and Public: Welfare
topics pertinent to wo
relationships, deciding
Committee(the committee
men's bodies, and to pre
whether to have children,
to which the bill is
pare them for presenta
and lesbianism). Though
assigned). The bill is
tion in the form of a
the book of course tends,
scheduled to come up for
course by and for women.
co take & feminist view
a
vote after Easter, so
The course was popular,
point, especially in the
people are encouraged to
and the prepared papers
first chapter, "Our
write soon. The Senate
were so much in demand
Changing Sense of Self”,
address is the Russell
that as a result they
and in the last chapter,
Senate
Office Building,
were revised, gathered
"Women and Health Care”,
Washington,
D.C,
together, and published
in most cases all sides
People
interested
in
under the naa e Our Bodies
of an issue are examin
Working
with
the
ARC,
or
Ourselves, by the New
ed. The text is inter
who
want
further
infor
England Free Press, The
spaced with comments and
mation, are urged to call
demand for this book in
feelings of women In the
5^3-7606 in Missoula,
group, reinforcing the
creased until commercial
2-8
pm weekdays.
idea that all women ex
publication became more
perience wonder and
practical, resulting in
the Simon & Schuster
doubt at their physical
and emotional responses.
edition we have now* The
Ample footnotes are pro
papers, or chapters, are
written by the various
vided and one of the
members of the group,
most useful aspects is
but the book as a whole
the annotated biblio
is cohesive and well
graphy for further read
documented.
ing included at the end
Perhaps the primary
of each chapter.
characteristic of Our
In sum. Our Bodies
Bodies, Ourselves is that
Ourselves is useful for
it is comprehensive. The
every woman, not only____
The Montana Women's Resource, Women'9 Resource Center, University Center,
University of Montana, Missoula, Mt, 59801
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CHANGING

ATTITUDES

NATIONWIDE

AND

IN

MONTANA

is she the guilty party;
reassurance that anger,
depression, or other
emotional reactions are
to be expected. By
Rape as a women's issue
dealing with the reali
has been gaining In na
ties of the attack, the
tional attention lately
woman can get back to her
and has become a popular
normal routine as soon
topic of discussion.
as possible.
This enlightened freedom
In Montana, the first
of discussion Is certain
organization dealing with
ly welcome. With the
rape crisis counseling
subject out in the open
Is Women's Place in
for the first time,, wo
Missoula. They have
men can be^ln to exa
dealt, with 2 5 rape vic
mine the crime that par
tims since announcing
ticularly afflicts, them
the availabllty of rape
and understand why it
A-#*
counseling In May 197^.
occurs and what we can
Two
members of Women's
do to eliminate it. The
M.
Place
recently attended
root causes of rape lie
a
conference
on rape at
within basic societal
the University of Ala
attitudes toward women
bama at Tuscaloosa, and
and towara sexuality.
there heard the most upWomen are beginning to
to-date research on
realize and confront
causes of rape and the
these attitudes by es
ories
on counseling.
tablishing rape crisis
There,
many of the wide
centers and self-defense
ly
held
beliefs, about
classes.
rape
were
exploded on a
Rape crisis centers
national
level,
corro
began to spring up across
borating
the
findings
of
the United States sev
local
crisis
workers.
eral years ago as women
For example, it Is a com
began to review society's
monly
held belief that,
attitudes toward rape
rapists
are overcome by
victims. All too often,
an
"uncontrollable
sex
the victim was made to
ual
drive",
while
In
look like the guilty
Medical and legal proce
actuality a majority of
party, and she even be
dure are explained so
rapes nationwide and in
came convinced of it
that the victim, who is
Missoula
are planned,
herself, assuming that,
possibly in shock, won't
and
are
committed
by men
she had somehow provoked
be bewildered and mani
who
have
an
available
the rapist’s uncontroll
pulated by what is hap
sexual outlet. Another*
able sex drive or was in
pening. Counselors at
widespread and widely
a place she shouldn't
the crisis centers enaccepted idea is that
have been (walking home
coura e women to prose
rape occurs In places
at night, etc.). Before,
cute, but the decision
where women shouldn't be
she had also been dis
is ultimately left up to
anyway, and that women
couraged from talking
her. Perhaps the most
provoke attack by their
about the attack and
important function of the
behavior. The fact is
expressing her feelings
counselors is the con
that one-third of all
at the resulting mental
stant reassurance offer
rapes occur in the vic
and physical injuries.
ed to the victim: reas
tim's; homes. In Miss
The crisis centers began
surance that she did not
oula rape counseling,
to combat the isolation,
"ask" to be raped, nor
Continued on page i|,
The Montana Women's Resource, Women's Resource Center, University Center,
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guilt, and frustration
of rape victims by a
number of steps. First,
they try to go to the
victim, to be with her
during the difficult
time following the attack.
Counselors encourage the
woman to verbalize and
thus confront what has
happened to her. Getting
the story straight Is
also Important if the
woman wishes to prosecute.

RAPE - continued

none of the victims felt
they "asked" for it or
enjoyed it; the Federal
Commission on Crimes of
Violence reports that
only
of reported rapes
involved preeipitative
behavior on the part of
the woman* To combat
these myths., make women
more aware of the prob
lem, and what they can
do to defend themselves,
Women's Place offers
rape education programs
which are presented to
various, local organiza
tions* These programs
are given in the format
of seminar-discusslon,
and the audience is en
couraged to express their
views and feelings, in
order to realize that the
problem potentially af
fects them*
dome of the most im
portant changes now in
the works in Montana are
the modification of cur
rent rape laws* This is
important because all
too often society's atti
tudes toward rape are
institutionalized in the
laws• Women'a organ!zations throughout the
state are now working
for the changes. Since
the adoption of the new
iriminRl code in 1973*
the basic sexual offenses
are sexual assault and
sexual Intercourse with
out consent (the latter
replaces the crime "rape"
as such)• Sexual assault
a misdemeanor, is de
fined as "a person know
ingly subjects another
not his spouse to any
sexual contact without
consent*." The establish
ment of this offense is
designed to allow women
who have been molested in
a sexual way to be able
to press charges (for
example, a woman who has
been grabbeu on the
street or had her breast
fondled, perhaps In a
rape attanpt). Sexual
Intercourse without con
sent, the new rape law,
la "a male knowingly has
The"

sexual intex-course witriout consent with a fe
male not his spouse."
"Without consent" is de
fined as force, threat
of harm, or that the vic
tim is incapable of con
sent becausa she la men
tally defective or inca
pacitated (i.e., drug
ged), physically help
less, or less than 16
years of age. The phen
omena of having to
"prove" consent is. pecu
liar to rape as a vio
lent crime; for example,
in the case of burglary,
the victim need not
prove that he or she
tried to convince the
robber not to take his
or her money. Another
aspect of the law that,
needs to be changed is
the clause requiring
that the victim be other
than the attacker's
spouse* This is a re
sult of the old and out
dated belief that the
wife is property of her
husband* For practical
purposes today, separ
ated and divorcing women
especially need protec
tion from rape committed
by their husbands. An
other needed change that
is approaching comple
tion is SB-283, which is
currently awaiting Gov*
Judge's signature. This
bill would provide that
the victim's past sex
life cannot be brought
as evidence in a trial
unless deemed relevant
by the judge* This bill,
already passed in simi
lar versions by Michigan
and California, would go
a long way in elimina
ting, at least legally,
the idea that the woman
provoked and is somehow
responsible for the
crime perpetrated against
her*
Women working together
have proven that atti
tudes about rape can be
changed by confronting
and disproving myths,
working with victims,
changing laws, and es-

the problem* For more
Information on legisla- '
tion, statistics, or
rape education programs,
contact Women's Place in
Missoula.
WOMEN'S

PLACE

Women's Place of Miss
oula Is located in the
new YWCA building at
1130 W. nroadway. WP
opened in November of
1973* and offers health
counseling, information
and referrel services to
women around the state*
WP information includes
gynecological, abortion,
birth control, meno
pause, sexuality, and
self-breast exams. WP
also makes referrals to
doctors in the Northwest
as well as in Montana*
WP is run as a col
lective, and is staffed
entirely by volunteers
from Missoula and the
surrounding area. Their
age3 and background vary,
but they share in com
mon a geniune Interest
in the changing roles dC
women and women’s health
care.
One vital service
provided by WP is the
rape relief line. Any
woman in the Missoula
area who has been raped
or assaulted can call
,vP or the Missoula. Cri
sis Center after hours*
A member of WP will go
to the woman to talk,
and accompany her to the
hospital or the police
station if the woman
wishes. Women from WP
are available to provide
moral support through
the trial should the
woman wish to prosecute.
WP is also available to
do rape education talks
or to discuss the prob
lem of rape with indivduals•
Women's Place invites
Interested persons to
write, call, or come by.
The hours are 2-8 pm
Monday-Friday, and the
telephone is 5lj.3-7606.

women1a. ' R e S o u rc e , Women^ s Re 3 o u r c e C e n t e r » U n i v e r s i t y C e n 6 e ^

University of Montana, Missoula, Mt*

59801
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MONTANA WOMEN WORKERS

The number of women
workers in Montana, is
growing* Women now com
prise 51# of Montana.' a
population and over 35 #
of the workforce* Tha
majority work In tradi
tional female jobs:
women comprise 90 % of
all Montana household
workers* 77 # of clerical
workers, 19# of managers
and administrators, nr*rt.
3# of craftsmen and
foremen.
Paralleling the nat
ional trend, a growing
number of women workers
are married and have
children. 63 # of Mon
tana women workers are

married and living with
their husbands. Of all
married women, 3 8 # are
in the labor force. Itfyjb
of mothers with children
under 1 8 years old are
working.
Reflecting the salary
differential between men
and women, Montana fam
ine s_headed by women

♦Statistics from "Women
Workers in Montana, 1 9 7 0 "
Women's. Bureau of U.S.
Dept, of Labor.
Women’s Resour ce
Ce n t e r

Assertiveness

Training
f or

Wor n e n

had a mean Income of
$5358* as compared with
$ 9 6 6 2 for all families.
8# of Montana families
are headed by women and
35# of these fall below
the national poverty
level.
Montana women suffer
a higher unemployment
rate than men. In 1970,
women had a 6 .8# unem
ployment rate while the
rates for men was 5 .8 #,
Minority women make
up a very 3mall percen
tage of the female popu
lation. Minority women
workers are concentrated
In the service and cler
ical professions.

The Women's Resource
Center (WRC) is located
on the ground floor of
the University Center on
the U;J.versity of Montana
campus. It serves as a
place for women to meet,
share ideas, and work
together. The WRC has
been in operation since
May of 197i4.fi and It Is.
open during the school
year as well as summer
quarter. It is staffed by
volunteers from UK and
the Missoula community.
The WRC include counsel
Ing and information re
ferral,a library, programs
and speakers, and just a
place to talk and relax
with other women.
Spring quarter sche
duling will include many
interesting and varied
activities. The Tuesday
noon "brown bag" lecture
aeries will explore the
various aspects of the
Women's Movement. The
first lecturo will fea
ture Judy Smith discus
sing radical feminism.
Ihe first Issue

of the new women's lit
erary magazine, Gilt
Edge, will be coining out
at the beginning of the
quarter. The" URC is al
so sponsoring a women's
photography oxhibit
April 6-20. Currently
the WHC Is planning two
conferences. "The Poli
tics of the Family" con
ference will deal with
the aspects and changing
concepts of family (May
7“9). "Wonen and the
Criminal Justice System
In Montana" will be the
topic for a conference
scheduled for May 21-23.
If you are In Miss
oula, we Invite you to
visit or call us at
2 U -1^153-

Competition and con
frontation are inevitable
challenges of today's
women. Failure of a
woman to assert herself,
to defend her rights,
results in ineffective
ness, exploitation, and
unhappiness. Workshops;
designed to teach women
WOMENS
to express their feelings
and attitudes without
PHOTOG RAP HY
denying the rights of
others are held at the
E X HI BI T
Women's Resource Center*
Two workshops using group
support techniques and
APRIL 6 - 20
role playing have been
held, and another is;
Women’s Resource Ce nt er
planned for April. For
more info, contact the
U of M
Women's Resource Center
in Missoula. 2 lj.3 -J4.l5 3 .
The Montana Women's Resource, WoEien'a Resource Center , University Center
University of Montana, Missoula, Mt. 5 9 8 0 1
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Legislation - continued

form Parentage Act are
outstanding among those
being currently consi
dered by the legislature.
The sub-committee was
conscious of the criti
cism directed towards
equal rights legislation,
implying that chaos
would imminently take
ovor the family and soc
iety at large. With
this criticism in mind,
the subcommittee worked
hard to promote equality
within the law,, while at
the same time promoting
orderly societal and
family relationships.
One of the most impor
tant features of the Un!:
form Marriage and Di
vorce Act is the "offi
cial" recognition of the
services of the home
maker. In considering
the disposition of pro
perty in divorce proceed
ings the "contribution of
a spouse as a home
maker to the family unit"
would be considered.
This is important in
that the option of being
a homemaker remains open
for women (or men). An
other important feature
of the UMDA is that it
outlines the ri hts of
the child in a divorce
proceeding. These rights

would include the right
of a child to have an
attorney appointed by
the court to look after
his/her interests.
HB-10, the Uniform
Parentage Act, would
make substantial changes
in the laws concerning
the parent-chiId relamshln

U m

cnixaren• The UPA
would establish a
procedure to determine
the paternity of such
children, and to notify
the fathers of their
rights to the children.
Under the UPA* both par
ents would have equal
rights concerning their
children born out of
wedlock.
Another Important bill
considered by the l^th
legislature concerns
credit discrimination.
SB-7, introduced by Sen.

Pat Regan* prohibits
discrimination on the
basis of race, color*
religious creed* nation
al origin, ancestry* age*
sex* or marital status
in credit transactions.
This is especially imp
ortant for married wo
men who wish to estab
lish their own credit*
and for divorced women
who must begin to estab
lish credit. Such women
previously experienced
discrmination in credit
because of unfavorable
credit policies based on
popular misconceptions
about women and credit.
The act also gives the
Human Rights Commission
the power to investigate
and act on any complaint
of credit discrimination.
SB-7 has been passed b/
both houses of the leg
islature, and is await
ing Gov. Judge*s signa
ture.
There are many other
bills concerning women
and their righta. It
would take up too much
apace to mention them
all. If you wish copies
of these billa or any
others, you may write
the Legislative Mailroom* Capitol Basement*
Helena* Montana 59601.
Bills cost 25^ per copy.
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